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TO ARSTS!TO ARIVISIj—Thi-eatenedin-.4.4llll.vofiOll of Wettern b Col Satill. with
IU.OIIO men, ohtwithstoildiOg which, J..will,eOntinite to sell clothing cheaper than anyhas heretofore been offered in the Western country, hav-ligthe largestestablishuteut in the city. fronting on Lib-

,arty and Sixth sts... He is now prepared to chow to hislatunerous patrons the 'greatest variety of cloths. cassi-'mares, restings, and clothing of nil iloscriPtiolto, SuitableTor the approaching ammo. that litis' ever beetrbtrered ht.:this marketto winch all can have the Right of Way.—jObseriethe etirner, No. Itt7, Liberty anditiar2s .1. M. WHITE, Proprietcir.
. .QELI.INO OFF LOW FOR CASll."—WinterClO-

, 10 thing of- ei-e'ry description, such as cloaks, .over
coats, superfine blanket. Reaves. Pilot and. heavy broadcloths, superfine cloth. dress, and frock. coats; a-large as-nntment of tweed, sack and frock costs.r. Cloth, eassi mere, and smitten pantaloons; a.so, a gen•isid assortment of vests rplitin'and fancy velvet. cloth,ttaasiMere and fancy woolen, and plaid cessimere, withwiriest variety of superfine Irish linen. trimmed skirts,under shirts, stock, cravats, comforts and all other tirti-Weil in the Clothing line,which will be sold to& for Cush.;Ptirchiiiirs will Burl it lunch to their advantage to callStion,-it 49 Liberty street. • P. DELANYN. )1.2.•A 'complete assortment of goods. suitable forCttstdner work,mlways on howl. 511011 us English.Frenchsaid American cloths, and cassimeres ; also a choice as-aortment of seasonable vestings—all of which will bemad*to order in the latest styles, and on the most ac-

- tomModating•tertns. ' jatil.2-saw

INTEW, GOODS, NEW f;OODS.-- .Received at the IronJ. City Clothing Store, a splendid assortment of Cloths,'vonsisting of line French, English and American Plain.black and -fisney.Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;fine figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain andFahey Satins—all of which we will make: up at the most'yeasonaltle prices. in a durable and fashionable style.Ready. made Clothing, of all .doicriptioni; Lady'sfloaka ..of the moat fashionable patterns. Neck andTocket-Hdlttis., Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars, andaverrarticle usually keptClothing Store: CountryIltlerehirits, beforepurahasin,g elsewhere, will find it to-their adyrunage to call at the Iron City Clothing.Stare,No. LV Liberty street, immediately . opposite. the mouthpt-Market. loctlfi-ttl C. APCLOSKEY.
'ClothingI Clothing Clothing 11 1JTllt 7Three Bir.r...lkrofh: Vs. The Warletn..lVor/d.'!!O'n..WEIII.I.3.ELEL -TED.GAIEVIENTSnow1../V- made-. and Tandy to be offered on the*Mit liberal terms to myold'ettstotnerS andlhe public

, funeral. The Proprietor of this tar-fumed stud extensive%stabil:lin-mot bas now, after returning frOui the Easternejties;ut much trouble: thud expense. just completed hisi''nfoltsixt&lftehlttft artang.enierusler-supPlyr-hisitrottsands 'oftAtopieris with one ti t . the most de:nudity sjoeks ofbad ever-been riti:-.red fit thih riCatty other mar-•Jennuesit. of the. ITlOnntains. For neatness in style studWOrtinelisitiPi :combined with.the very low prier 'Odell:•they will be sold for. musteeitabilv render the old intri-...llo,l4.diThree Pig-Doors one of. the greatest attractions of
' •the'Westefn Country. It is krutifyiug'to etc to lie able to
• dutiotznee to my numerate, friends at borne and :throat'.....thattiotwithittrincling the extraordinary efforts whichto meet the many calls in sty line. it is N% intdifficulty I eon keep thine With thlt: eritt;tato rush that is

• .ilindenn. this establishment. It is a welt eSitlt.liiileti--0104 that fig stiles arc eight or ten limes larger than anyOther house itt the trade;-nuilthis being the ease on the.'Unbent sold. I can affrod to sell at much ItSS profit thanothets could possibly think of doing if they wished tocolttr contingent expenses. I intend lit teak.. a cleansweep of all.inv presentstock befitro the beginning of nestyear.; comilly it, this conclusion. make it the inte r-sal s.ev.ery man. who wantsa eleiap whiter -out. to callandantrehase of ilto Three Doors.04t21-dilw MVI,OSKEy.
A.VI7-.BE BEAT'-3. M. Whirr Intsjust rereived at*is large establiiihment, frowner on I.ilierty and nthstreets, a splendid assortment orrw E1:11S for "Winner:_{hl9, a superior lot of French Satin V IiSTI NOS. all titwhich he tervraoly to maim tip in the latest fashion toolon the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe thecorner, No. it?Liberty and SiX.lll streets.se myl~.J. M. WIJITE, Tailor. Proprietor.

.1.111.1;SHING INIPUDENCII.—Prow a publishedcard of Nl"Calmont & Bond. of ,Philadelphia. the-public wind,' he led to believe that we have been claim-nag a privilege ave. had no right to. That they haveabandoned, sow, time sine, the eichisive agency sys-
• letn,^,andthai arc have right to claim exclusive pried.tggtes toithihrir teaw." I never pretended to sell the lea.;of.,tbis. spurious concern. I have been selling the tea. of.the New. York Pekin Tea Company fur tile last teenIllltrif,,aiiike,pithlie arc aware. nail have liven to NewYork four times indult tines. and never heard of this neerconcern until lately tint as woo! dealers..Theteabusiness of 51•Callittoni & Noel is about eightsuairtlis old, apd theiressumption of the Pekin Tea Coin-ArOnfa,oomeis because a name is open for ally man or,Ottnt to assume; but the fact intended to imply thereby.,ithar-: they. have am, connection with the so called andwelltriOnin Pekin ‘Pcti Componv of New York. to entire-,.l4V4se., they having been denied even an agency inelphia.for the New York Company. that Utimpaity.havOt refused even.thus far to confide in them.

know not What kind ofwool they keep, nor what kind'Cif not only certain' that they keep or obtain nonej.ofthe Tekin Tea Company'', of New York.Anyperson reading this card will,sce the gross decep-trOilitheywish to practice on the public. and to the illpiry,Of my buslnes*. & lfetd arc wool dealer,InPhiladelolda, and have ',tit an agent out here to pullstool over the eyes of sum, of our good eitioetts.
Out-for the black sheep. .
-VIM HOOKS! NEW BOOKSll—The Convict. orthe•Hypoerite unmasked, by G. I'. IL James. }:t.qJack Ashore, by T. llovriird, authorof Radin the Reefer.'the. Star' of the Fallen. by Curtis. authoro(l3:ark PlumedRilkinen. •

The Magic Figure Head. or the lair of the fireett andBlue, by Char:it; Carey, of the C. S. Nam..'The Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony. by LottiNaSidney.
Stanhope. ,untnt of —NtiikinzLeonine. I.vrtmorit. amt.:qr. and Mrs. %C. T...AbrolgeMins Leslie.
London Quarterly 12.—.-tem.

• Union Ma,troditn, for ,Dreettil,r
• Life 'of Joseph •r. laree

- The Mani:covering Mother, hys the author of • lit-toryof afliti.," • -

'Phe NVilinlnem of Wirtinn. by the same author.•The 01,1 Commodore, fry E. Howard.Jehbette Vonne.Strawberry I—a :Meof the- Sea and Shore: by Ingraim. •
Kaam. DariieZill, a prize toe; try J 5 RobbSis,Rowland Anlitim.:l vo lt; by Lady C. .
The Splendor af Ten:milled, and Court of Louis theXIV. .
Flowers Perm:titled. Non. 81111 In..Rut4tl Centetitries of America. iiiyt 9.Magazines, Neisys,papers, etc. . AL=-;-I.oornforiPintell and Pletunnl 'roues. per 13,51

• Brother Jonathan. Philadelphia Courier. and Taritee-Doodle Pictorials. For sate by W. S. ,:eVieireVElele, es:Id street, optioite itte Post Othee.
No. 4.

.2kforses Weekly Budret of New Books for 1.-1,1.
-IraIA.P.M.A.VS DRAWING BOOK. No. Z.
I.2l'9llddott's Ancient Egypt, new edition.."the'lNincteenth Century. a new Quarterly.Chainbar'A.Miscellany. No. 1I ; 11111 cost/. 011 hand.Lives of the Queens of England. by Agnes Son:kiwiU.

, nv.,ll.lael7et Queen. or the Wife's Stratagem.
• Musebnna; a tale of the Revolution.
Bongs for the People, No:II, superior to No. I

Ariel. or Ihe on hoard an Indianian. new sapid,
setts on hand.Flovers-Pcrsoitilie& No. I-I. do do,PicEbrial England. No, Its Je 37. do do;

UniOn-Magaone. for February, do .1o;
Nattenal do. 110 sit, ii.s.s•;,,Grtihrim'a do. do do In;

tz.„Godey.'s Lady's Bonk for sits;
• Littlelstiiving Age. No. 110, do do;frdat.LSO un. •
Iterntokable Events in the History of America. by .1Frost,-L. L. D.
American. Phrenological 'Journal for January. Sublitt7P4Ons received.

--7.4ana gsc...anAutohiogrophy, by Curter Bell.::1141.5t the
'

ChristmasFairies,.a Christ, tale, by Janice.
—Edint,turgh Phrenological Journal soul Slagaziate-71W,COnqtteat ofCalifornia; and Now .Nle.y.ieri , by titforodt'ofthe Uniuid SIIIICM•iii years and 1i,t17, by Jit,Madisoli CU', with engravings, rdaii.4 of bassie,. &o.
:411.Tciux-to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, byhisrW;;lstininan,-author of "A Suinnicr in the Wilder

, -ir''..4;:',!:
..-'-..,._:,,',":.;..-.,-,:x';',•-.

-Tirefeleetic Magazine for 'January, • Furnished to subribehs bythe year. or sold by the single numiwr.?Cowand Then, by dia.:authororTen Thousand a Year'lVgiverly Novels; cheapform, new supply:-4%e 'wbove worksarc for sale by [hail M. P. MORSE._

I:I[T44.•NOWADAIITTLID, Panthologists. that noorqsinal temperament. complexion, ion , or formo bodyceoufers complete immunity fromitereilitarydis-ease; vat Prrl!tta, Con.tuntption. and other affections,•birrinilersimilartty oforigin. (teem in all,ajthongit Miser-vationi convinces us'that individuals and families, posses-roinS Oftaitt rheracteristies, are more frequently the sub-Jettof these maladies than others. These disiMsett ale a
. morbid condition of the whole system of nutrition—theirlifoartleiii being lint the efliTts of airalteration of the bloodsau-d:lecretions—the ulcers; ablietsses. enlarged glands.ittgannatation,'&c..- being merely' attendant phenotnena'The. ehnso exists 'prior to the phenomena. and mastmastbedestioyed before perfect health can be eistablished. Thissita•Y bo done by-using 'Dr. KELLER'S PANACEA. the-momLeetioin 'remedy tbedistintsetierising from an impureirate or. the blobcl and ersteMof nutrition. ever presentedto the ufflitted.• Price Et!, pint bottles. 'Cell and get a'Pamphlet. • • •

• 'for sole by JOEL. Afrilii.Eß. ThitggiAt,janffr-lin • N. W. cornerof Wood and Filth sts.

-41It IS the best Cough Medicine I ever Sow.EnbViD thefolloteingwooferthe mmeriority of D.. tri• Isters-Oriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable ci-Uho harnied '

Prrriteructit. Dec. 15, 1847.'111411112: Here & littock-wmt:—:After laboring for severalvireisbiunder the disathrantages'ofa harassing cough and113landistressing cold,' whichhad, thus tar. resisted the ef-leets-ofstiverulof the "infalliblem.” I was induced toour-ethitie a bottle of your OrientalCough Mixture.and giveitwflietrial.• •To my great surprise. aller-acing only one*Mtn( the bottlell found tnyvelf entirclywell. "It is the
'. • : JOlLN HINDS.Sold by HAYS di BROCICAVAV. Druggists. Conttncr•AdhiallivivUberry-street.,near Culled; janS
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sibUow-Niriare Castingß. '
7TS,Nigiiintr, 'our. cityfor the:purpose oflaialn then Spitag,„,'supplies of Hollow-ware

,
either.Caotings,will find a very heavy stock, and antrantlya,atitty at' 'patterns rind...sizes in store by us.—Itaraptes cautra'sean atmitWarehdasc, Commercial ROW,I.4llOrtrareetrpext Mr...1.1.": Wallace's Marble works.ErTerms. wad prices 'favorab le.

(414;V. ,Nlel3RlDE.tc Co.

.AN -LltruirrANT .11001C.—Inc Early lbstory ofWeetern Pennsylvania. and of West, and of%Vest-Expeditions nod Caumnigns7. with' nn' appendix, con-gitiopiettsextracts from important Indian treaties,=' or 'eenferettees, journals. .1.e.. Together with aMllphiOtti-Oeseraption of each county of IVesternlynnia. ,One harm voltiate, '768 pages, by H. li..Strong, Et' q- . -..-, -.lf. S. Boswotrrn k. ci-,Ivi .al°'- - ' • ' ' 'No. 43 slarket street.
' .
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!transportation, finto
Pittsburgh portable Boat

•1845..........
FOR the traitsportatien of freight between Pittsburghand the Atlaritie• cities. avoiding, transhipments onthe way. and The consequent risk 'of delay, damage.breakage and separation of goods.

•P 110 PRI ET0 R StBrinninGs & CASH. :re Market st.. Philadelphia.FaeccE 8 O'CoNson. cor. Penn and Wayne sts.. Pitts-burgh.
—-.-

O'CONNOR & CO.. North street. 13aIthnore.
W. & J. T. 'fr.r••. • 75 South street, Nrw York.corr.
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietors have

added to and extended their arrangements during the
winter, and'are now prepared to forward (relight with re-
gal:why and dispatch. unsurpassed by may other Line.Their lung experience as Carriers, the palpable superior-ity of the Portable Banat system. and the great capacityand convenience of the wawliouses nt each end of theLine. a, peculiarly 'calculated toenable the Proprietorsto mild their engagements anal accommodate their cus-tomers.and confidently offering the past as a guaranteefor the ham,. they respectfully solicit a continuance ofthat patronage which they now gratenilly heknowledge.All eunsignments to- 'Fantle and AlCutanor will be re-priced anti harwa Meal, Steamboat charges paid. and Billsof Lading transmitted free of tin} charge Mr Commission.advancing or storage. Having toointerest. directly or in-directly. in Steamboats. the interest of the Consignorsmust necessarily be their primary object iu shipping west:and they pledge themselves to forward all (Mods consign-ed to them 'promptly, and on the most advantageous termsto the owners. marl -If•

Plickvirortlivis Way Freight Line.

Mach - 1848. Ma=
El,Leldi:eseNlL,(u-orrgtavri.s;!rirti',on's,`oV,avii-,tlir
daysburg, Water Street. and all intermediate places.One-Boat leaves the warehouse of C. A. liPAnult). &

Co.. Pittsburgh. every day, (except Sundays,) and ship-
pers run always depend on having their goods forWar-
ded without delay. and at Mir rates.

This Line Arai formed for the special accommodationofthe way Mt:inters. until the proprietors respectfully Solicita liberal share of patronage.
PROPRIETORS:

Itmiv PICKWORTII. JOHN MILLER.. D. H. BARNER, HUBERTNVoups. Wm. FuLTY.
=REM

lons MILLER. liollitlopthttrg; H. 11.CANAN, JohnstownC. A. M.ANtrial- & Cn.. Pattsborgh.
• REFERENT 'ES :. .

J. J. 5rn.611. John Parker, Robert Moorr. Pagniey &
Smith.•Piusburgh. • marl

Independent Portable Boat Line.
ILV, ••

• 184.8.

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE AND.MERCHANDISE. To AI)NFROMPT7TSBUIR:II. PIAILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE,
EIJ W [OUT THANNILIPITENT.,CIi•ODDS consigned to our care will be iirwarded wan-k.). outdelay, at the lowest current rates. Hills of lo-lling transmitted. and all instructions promptly attended

Ti. face from any extra charge for storage or COlllllllS$lOll.Address, or apply to C. A. : 11'..ANI.1:1•1; S. Co.,
Canal Basal, Pittsburgh, Pa.

STORAGE.
HAVING n very large mid commodious Warehouse;we IMP pmpart4l to receive. (in addition lo freight lbwshiptit,it.) a large timotitit of Prodnee. Sc . an SiOrage atlow rites(mars] C. A. NUANULTY & r`iv

(:BEENE & Cws EX PRESS.

E4JA'
Increased Speed and Reduced Rates!

wrcritil a RUA,. EliENT, .rlit F: Publie are informed that the Philadelphia andI Baltimore Railroad Company have commenced run.lung their earn at -1 v. sr., front Philadelphia tolialtintore,by which arrangement we arc enabled to forward ourExpress goo& trout Pitilatielpitta to Pittsburgh in the no-pa rallelird -hurt time of two data.. (hoods leavingPhila-delphia tit 4. P. NI wartierill arve atPittidnirgli in the eveningBrownsville Boat of the second day. We hart also re-duced the rates on small packages 25 per Celit. on theMriner charge.
Express start, every day. Sunday,'

GREES;F: & IN).

tlerl3 VICKERY,.g'-nt.
Si Charles Hotel

Connell's Magical Pohl Extractor.LT is now eiinceilml by rwalical men that Connell'.Nlagiral Pain Extractor. inaintrarttired by Comstock& Co.. •.:1 Comalnuit st.. New York, is the greatest won-der of the 19th renni'. Its effects are truly tamarillonsAll pains are removed from burns. &r.. nod allexternal unres. in a fell' 111111111i, ilfli•n ns
the same on the must delicate skin. tearing noscar. II is equally lootefietal in all intlatiotatio.ry discuses.soch Nipples and Eyes. SprainsLln-uqt:ni~nr.R-Inn' 1w ruing aril I'lerrs. Burn..Chilllihnits, Erysipelas. Bib,. "rir 11olurraux. Sirs W.-inight told an proof toall see say. the nano, of trims)* rutintent phystriatts who 1155 t lit thendreds of the clergy ilia. prase 1, to nom i.ropir hon.![wren( log, it roamoneh on hand. tocsin att bifire life may lie lost without. but I.y ne use ail Intro,. aresubject to its control. ttle,tthe %Alain aft.dr,lriiyril(yrrims,'—retnntitiher awl ask for itlti,oral Av., E.;manufactured In y Coni,iork 4- .A. 1.. awl takrItoother

el _ n,, Cirlt,rbs• Hat,'
arilel, more Justly eelebratell a, a rine ar..,,..Ulan an; or all others. Its ear., are nintieltratsand it 1. unit neer,sary to letAnew The “ri,cl,.and use It wolf .inch 'Treat sure r.... that it IA 10 be ttreltrue and of I 'tnustock 34 Co 21 Conrilarel et..1.. sale proprietor

Sold out; genuine in Pinshurzly. Pa , Lr IVN 1bU Liberty St.. head of flood sr.. also InI'Vashrtigion. Pa .by A Clark ; in Brownsville 1.8 lienuett eftCrocker. alsoI.; um agent in every townm Pennsylvania. Ohio. \ldand VIV•11/13. 110r19.11& W.‘lll
Sob.Soldiers or the Mexican War.sabscriber having opened no in Sul orPittabargli. In the State of Penusylvanit, ti.r lb, WlT-pOre of procuring land War-ranin at the S.. of Govern-ment. fur the discharged Soldiers ut the Neg.Oar Army.ns well as the ‘'olunieers. who have served ,b. it evu tilt.%in tier IVar With MeSir,, 1111Ortil• OW ilvlOr. nailthe repru.entatives of the dead, that bp,application to him at this City. giving iiecvmutc aw l n.t.dress of the soldier, and if dead. his a•pr,,eintitivir. Itwill receive careful and prnmpt attention.Instructions and Blanks wilt be inime-it,ate/y retornedproanisil to the applicaiti.v3 be C1e,11,1 and retorttett Iomo at this ;dace. The \whir:wt. whet, rreeived. sstilitionethately scot per until to the proper ht.should preter receiving money. I will m ake sale of I„.Warrant to the best advantage tar r,••11 and• make nocharge for that service.

In the event of the death of the -01,1,r, that must la•mentioned to the letter, arid the WarraJil 120•11rcurling to the following rules: First. in L. ssttechildren, (if he have any ) Second; tut lily lather; andThird. to his sandier.
I laving a son In the nr ,neral Laud ri,pirr it %Vashing-amt one in tine Army Mr.,the matter Would TeCei,C their Prompt attention. shouldany difficultyarise respecting the necessary proof. .Letters addressed to nine on the snhj,•rtpaid, and inclose a Five Dullor Dank Note as my

lie lisatioll. IVAl. B. FOSTER.
. .

Bon. Molnar Denny. -
float. Walter Forward. } Potidirgh.Col. AVm. Robinson. Jr..James Ball. Eng.
Robert Buchanan. Esq. i Clam/titan.Irwin At Foster. JMajor St. ClairDenny. Paymaster I. S. A,, N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sam"! W. Black, 1 a 1Capt. John Herron, Vs I (ten SVOICSCapt. Robert Porter. JJ ( Arosy, ...11c:Co.Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Regular Army. JW. B. F. tua'r hr found at the office of Win. E. Att.-.tin, Esq.. late Black S. Liggett's, Burke's Buildings, 4thstrcct. hi,

.4 A. MASON t CO., Del, Goods avete, Nark./AA • Street. between Third and Fourth snrcrts: have justreceived a large supply of rich Fall Good, eomprising inpart : 17 cares various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish. French and Amen-in-an manufacture 156. pen richand desirable patterns French warranted in-terior to none imported in style, quality and durability. ofcolors; 4 cases splendid Pinta goods for Indies dresses,comprising every style Ihr Fall and Winter wear: Cash-meres, M. de I-aines, Satin stad Alpacens of varionb.colors: 3-4 and -1-4, black and blue black Silks. for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks: black and Mode colors: M. deLains, all WllOl Shawls of every style Milt quality; Caa-sinteres, Cloths and Vestings; bleach-ed and Unbleached Muslin's from 61 to Pic. per yard;Green. Yellow. Red and White Flannels; Tin-kings,Checks,afrip'd Skirtings;blenched and brown Drillings.etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale -and re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.
sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.
My DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke... Build-. ings, Fourdirireer.-11fluml& Airiness, Dagticrreo-lasts from the Eastern cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to theirDaguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms iuthe third story of Burke's liailding, 4th aLPersons wishing pictures taken may rest assuicil thatno pains shrill be spared toproduce thou in the° highestperfection of the art. Our instrumentsare of the most pow-erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpitasedGtr high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call and examine.Persons sitting for pictures are neither regitirred or ex-pected to Luke them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators will find this a good -depot for stockand elietnicals.ID-Instructions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements.

jan7
.N PS: The Mirror of Life;Christman Blosscnns:The Gill of Friendship;Friendship'S Olfering;The Rose;

The Snow Flake; •

The phristitui
The Hyacinth;
Scenesin the liven of the Pntriarehe and Prophets.---Hinmimtted Gemaof S.acred-Poetrv:Lays or Love and Faith, al.e...;hy G. W. BetilllTllleAmelia's Poems:
Toppers' Proverbial Philosophy;Together with a large variety or Miscellancous..MoralMad Religious works for sale byAmrit)

•._ LUKE Loomis. Ayr'
10 .FEMALES.—Every female should have a Jto,x tut

_ Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly ndapteiftopeculiarities oftheirconstitutiow, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety in alleireuntntatweL . Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom-tlicy are emphatically The Farerite.Verrreomplete directions for,nee in the. various. com-plaints will be found int the- directions accompanyingeach box_ v „. .For sale by
~, .I;..eCLt7lnletrETl,RTir,d.••SonitlitieShttAlso, by Wm. Cole. Anemia:l4 City: J. G. smith. Ihr-ningham; and John Wet:lel:en, Fifth Want: Pittsburgh.ittras

----
—--

—_—___-- --- •
•RAVII 7ERS. —2ll Sacks, in store anti for sale, Av. •

_ . ~ ,- , ._ L. S. WATILR-3LOI• .

~"~"~~ -
"
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emi gration Lints
Tapseott'a•GenerilExottgratietn.Ofßae.. •

.S'a'ns
REMITTANCES and Passage toand

from GreatBritain and Ireland, by W.
& J. T. Tapscolf, 75 South st.. cornerof MaidenLane, N.Y., •und 96 Water-a100 Rood, Liverpool.

The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theabove-ilionse, are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpayingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter themselves their character and long standingin business will give aniple assurenee that all their ar-rangements will be erudite out faithfully.Messrs. W. &
. T. Tapseott are long mid favorablyknown for the superior class. accommodation. and sailingqualities of their Packet Ships. The Q.PEEN OF THEWEST. SHERIDAN, GARRICK. HOTTINGUER,ROSCIPS. LIVERPOOL. null Sl OONS. two of whieltleave each port monthly—from New York the 21st and26th,and from Liverpool the dth and !lilt: in addition towhich they have arrangements milli die St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool nickels. to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days. being thusdetermiiicilthat their facilities shall keep puce with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. 'I apseotis constant perionalsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool is an miditional security that the comfort and accouunotiation ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to. .The subscribers being, as usual. extensively engagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh andthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge ofand forward passengers immediately on their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay; am] are,therefore, prepared to con!rnctfor passage from any sea-port in Greet Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying passengers so far inland not otherwise aidtainahle; and will, necessary. thrward passengers fur-ther West by the best mode 01,UH., cy tee. without anyadditional charges for their trouble. Where persons

sent for decline coming out, the allloltlll paid fur passagewill be refunded in hill.
REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight for any amount, payable at the principal cities andtowns in England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales; thus af-fording a safe and expeditious flank of remitting fundsto those countries, winch persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (ifby letter, post-paid) Will be promptly at-tended to. TAAFFE k O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants.,Philadelphia.

xis Roche, Brothers, & Co. ALEFULTon N'Ent Four; F.DEN QcAV.Dent.lN; SCOTIA:Iip (TOAD.I.TVEUPPOL.
JAMES III.AhELY, Agent, Office on Penn st., CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.

fiff 15 40.D-Dorna nitos. a, co., sole Agents fur the BLACKBALL I,INE. of Liverpool and New York Packets,take the liberty of announcing to their old friends andcustomers, that their arrangementsfor the year teli beingcomplete, they are prepared to bring oat passengers, bythe above splendid lone, trout Liverpool to New Yorkand Philadelphia. 'rhey refer to their former course ofdoing hosine,s. and assure those who entrtod them withtheir orders. that the same satisfaction will be renderedas heretofore.
lIEMITTA NrES ToENGLAND. IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALESDrads for paul.le. on demand, al any Caul inIreland.

The undersigned has made arrangements to Ming onpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.feb.s-2mdaw• J A:%l ILS BLAKFLY.
Passage To and From.414

cREAT BRITAIN & 111EL XD.
Glitlll4P. Rtrrexu 12 S s. No. 131 Nraterloo Roa.verpool.
r [(LISLE & flora ate. SS South aI N'riff: Soli wrilTer, having accepted The .t.geriey airite of theabove Well bottom tool recpeettildellottare prepared ITT make engagements for inisicenzerx, toran(1, trust am part of Grent Britain or Ireland. by the IMar Line of Packet Ships, sailing from Liverpool weep. Persons engaging. with tin may rest assured that thatitends will 'nom with kind treatment and prompt letmud! at Liverpool. as well as every attention neeessar,n their arrant in this country' Apply beor addressSAMLEI,..INP(iLUILKAN h CO_,

. . ,112 Liberty st., Pitisburgb•N It —Pas;ages .-11-rtg.e.l here from iverpool to Pitt,burgh direct. and drafts for any amount forwarded, pay-able at ...iglu. throughout the Unit.e'd Kiagd ..... . jr26-Iy

dikHARNDEN & CO.'S toraSSEN.:E.2I. non I2P.MITT A NIT.
°Algae.

.Iy A ltN111:N A Cif cementite to brim: not persons 11,. airy part of England. Ireland. Smulatut or Wales.upon the int:P.l liberal it•OnIA. with their usual pitnentatity.mid attention to the wants of emigrants. We do not al-thator pit•-•cagers to be robbed by the Nwiiidlitut scampsnue.' the rem-porn. as we take elmrre of them tieon. anin'al Ow) report thentAelves. and 4.ee toOw, well-be-ta:. nod despatch them wilt any drtrottori hydro firstship.. lye .ay this fearlessly. as we / 1.,y only of ourdour.lnn shoo. than they were .moved Mry-eiatohour. b y iim InI Averpool. Winkit I lonn,.auni nn of oilier,. were.detornent ~,,,'Oh, noon! do') conO,i be sou in. Noir, 01./rnot,. at In . io.:np rate, tin..- In ,0.., 1r.-•inn. 1;• 1) proved tacit
11 r latt•tttl In t-t.rtnrla nut contract,. Int:tomb:),teat..t "p.m., and net not Wft< the. ra..• 11..1 1.10,o!Lr.•., "fin either periortrict! not at att. or"n•ed the, r conyttinctlec
than,. drawn at l'itnOttirgh h•r a,, •nm ititat(yak hn, able at all) of Ilia Tres ittcial Ilan'', in Ilazglad, Scotland and Walt,

J, n.4111 X 1:.11/ V.(
Ettrnpcnn and f nr I n tFifth str,n.t. our door 1.,in,Wool-

FORE 10N

REMITTANCE
rti F. C,0•.,. are rcri•areff tr. I..rwnrti money To NilI rat,. ot Cocland. Ireland, Scotland and Wales. withelc.patch, and at 111, lowest rat,.

5AN11 .4:1., As en.,
142 Liberty street.

European Agency-, and Remittances toIreland, England, et c.
•

and gluon sums of money ono nt all timo, hrA mooned by smitt-drade of refintni nites. to all part,nt Ktipland, Ireland. Wale,. kr.. nod IrosTrmlen. 'Debts.Rents. rhnon. and l'roporty Europe eau tie rolloomdand ',covered thnotFli the stihneribor, or during, his oh-wnre from thin city (rout Octobernnttl than on his 1,1111111-Mi lilt., in Eliropo. by npplication to JAME:, MA). M,:r-rhant. Watr.r slrrot. rittnhitrZlt.
neyAttorand Coun.4elior at La ll.w. nnd nuropenn Aent.Pittsburgg h. Pa.P. SFewtvubeen frequently troubled byappik..nor, and letwr• on Ore business of "IlerdnuntKeenan.- pasNenger agents. of New York. he deems itnecessary to say that he ix not the Keenan of that lime,and has never had any connexion with either of thosepersons.

oct I
'Western New York College of Health.Lat: 51shs sumer.GBurma°.DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEETABLE LITHONTRIP-TIC MIXTURE:.THIS celebrated remedy is constantly inerrasing itsI fume by the 'nuking all over the world. It line nowbeemne the only medicine (or family use, and is particu-larly reeolliiiintilleff for Dropsy : all stages of this eon,-plutut initnediately relic yeti.no flatter ofhow long stand-ing. (Sec pamphlet (or testimony.'Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone : noother cu-ticle ran relieve you: and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical:—(sce pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the Great`Vest especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, no deleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-tem torpid. (Sec pamphlet.) Piles. a complaint ofa mostpainful character, is immediatelyrelieved. and a cure fol-ows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyondany other preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility at the System, ll eak Back, Weakness of theKulneys. &c., or Infiamation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-dy for such complaints. and also (or derangements of thefemale fratne, Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-struations. Noarticle has ever been offered, except this,which would touch this kind of It may herelied upon 55 a sure and effective remedy; and. ditl Wetee] permitted to do so. could Five a thousand names as'trout of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—See puitiphleL All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, fruit, tlic effect of mercury, will find the bracingpuwer of this article to act intmcdiately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article PURI FI"TIM moon, and drive such discuses fromthe system. Sec pumpldet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit to be named here: Agents give them sway; theycontain a 2 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nev-er appeared. It is one of the peculiar 'features of this ar-ticle. that it never fails to benefit in any case, and if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid HOPE ON, and keep taking the medicineas longas thereis an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SABSAPABILLAIS. SYRUPS, &c.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel. &e. Theyare good for noth-ing. and concocted to gull the unwary: voccti THEM NOT.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases tillthisarticle had done it. A partimilar study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited.• Agents,and all who sell the ar-tie•le. are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at 82; 12 oz. do. at 81 each—the larger holding 0oz. more than thetwo small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable. Lithontriptic Mixture," blown upon the glass, the-Writlen-signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped onthe cork. Noneother are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi—-pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid--erderfrom regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-ters. or verbal conununications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article--132 Nassau st., N. Y.; 245 Essex st., Salem,Mass.; andby the principal Druggists throughout the lathed Statesand Canada, us Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,jah3l .No. 2, Liberty st., near Canal Basin.•

known Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Second
ESITUN BLINDS.—A. Watered; and old and wellV

and Fourth sig.:, takes this method to infortn his manyfriends of the met that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on Si. Clairat., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea emoitatit supply of Blinds of various colors and qualj-''tics. ,s constantly kept on hand and at all prices, from'twenty -cents up tosuit customers. 'N. it. If required, Blinds will he putup so. that in caseof alano by fire. or otherwise, they may be removedwithout the aid of a screwolriver, and with the stone'facility that ally other plebeof furniture can he removed,and without ally extra expense. je2.l-d6.wy‘C AL-rioN TO TOP PCBLIC.—The subscriber, bywrittencontract with the Pests Taa Co., has the es-elusive right tosell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-ny.eities.,_4nyperson altetnplingt9 sell their Teas ex-cept procured through me, is practicing a deception anda irand-upoirdie public—and their statements are not torelied on. • ise23.l A. JAYNES, 7U 4th st.

NINE

wompilmes
INCOMINa CO. MUTUALINSURANCE COMPANY.

AGENCY.riMIE Subscriber. having been appointed and duly coin-
missioned Agent of the Lycoming Coputy Mutual In-

' snrance Tympany, is now prepared to receive apPlica-lions Jor insiimuce for said Company.. This Company is,perhaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies in theStare or Union, having a.eupital of between one and two
millions of dollars inpremium holes, and by the regula-tions ofthe Company no risk exceeiling :MOO will ta-
ken Om any one idock of buildings, or or any our risk andno. more then 22.500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill.Foundry or Furnace.Buildings in which n stove-pipepossess through the side wall or roof, Cotton Factories orPowder Mills' Ittannfactories of Printing Ink. and Dis-tilleries. will not be insured on any consideration what-ever; and when the rate per cent. Shall be 1Y or 1:5 inclu-sive. no risk will be lakcit over' 8400, (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.)

operations of the Company have been such. thatfor the lyst six years only one cent upon the dollarhas been. awed upon the premium notes of the .stock-holders.
kppliegtion con be made to the sulmeriber, at hisoffice. iu the new Couit house.
PittsPoroll, Allegtwny Co., PEI

11. SPROUL. Akeitt
jaw23-11n"

Fiie and Marine Inanrarite.111HE Insurance Compnny of North America, of Phila-delphia, through ;its duly authorized Agent. the sub-scriber. offers to make peninment and limited Insuranceon property, in this city and its vicinity, and on shipmentsby the canal and riven:.
~ .DIRECTORS:

Arthur G. Chiral, Pres't. . Samnd Brooks,.
Alex. Ilenre, Charles Taylor. . '
Samuel IV:Jones, Samuel IV. Smith, -

Edward Smith, - Ambrose IVlii,e.
John A. Drown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, ' JOllll R. Neff
Tbrtim: P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,

•Wm. Welsh. licilry D. Sherrard. Rely.This is the oldest Insurance Company lit the UnitedStates, having been chartered in 17J4. 1,5 charter is per--1,111/11. and from its high standing. long experience, am-ple means, nod avoiding all risks of an extra Inurardimscharacicr;it inny'be considered 1"I offering ample securi-ty to the public. , , AIOSES ARWOOD. •At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones A Co., Water and
Frontsts.. Pittsburgh octet-y
Tice Franklin Fire Insurance Company

'Or PIIILADELPIVA.rMARTER PERPETC.AL.--*BHI.OOO paid in officeChestitmst., north side, :tear Fifth. Take Insu-rance. either permanent or limited. against loss -or dam-age by lire. on property and effects of every tiFiteriptiou.in town or contarv, on the most reasonable terns. 'Ap-plication, made either or by letters'will bepromptly attended to. C. N. BANCEER, Prot.C. 0. BASetflat, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.iCharles N. Baucker. Jacob R. Smith, .

Thomas Hart. George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton. .Mortlecni D. Lewis,Wagner. Adolphi E. Bode,Samuel Dram. David S. Broom.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY.Wsuntrs Al toTIN, Agent, at the I-ad.:lee Office ofWarrick Moron h Co., corner of 3,1 and Market81,Fire tisks taken on buildings and their contents inAllegheny and the soriontiding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken. ang.t-Iv

/U: 1.10.1. riNNET, JR.
KING & PINNEY,

..tittrots or Piekburgh.fu Ai Delaware !atrial Softly In-
retranre Company of Philadelphia.I,IIRE RISKti intim Buildings and :11erchundize of eve--rr description. and &Inn., Risks upon Mills or ray-goes of vessels, taken mum the most tinmrable ten.,°thee at the worpheTh..,.. of King & Ib4i,,est on %L.:vext.. near Market strret. I'insbnn; h.

N. It. 'King & Finney invite the confidenee and patron-uge of their friends mid community ut large to the WM-
IN on. M. S. Insurance Company. ns an instdittion moonythe most flourishing in Philitdelphia—mttmpiugg a Insurepaid in capital, which. by the operation its its Plifirlf`r. isconstantly inercuslrig—no ).ieldin,.." to earli p.• 1,011red. Ills dine share of the prulilx of the rofirpiluy.ittrofring,him in any Texpom.IIIIIIIT wttnlr,nr.be•ynt/d thepren,iuut actually {{ant no by hint; and Ilitrriore ur, pos-the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature. annul Inits most nttructive form. tiovl.ll

GENY PTFr..‘Nlit.lN FIRE.21 COHE
COMP& NI" OF ri II .—,V. F.. non, m'Fiord nod 11-ov.l Street, Pett.dtr,dl.—Tlic .12<orin of thethe itrot of Junta. y. lel:, as published inectinormity with rut act or as,: PennT} I cam thi la•giSititure.

liontla and Nlnrign.z.,
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tvl'E.BN N EWCOLLEGE OF HEALTH.Ne 207. "Slats Srseer. Bert Nen fans.R. Ct. t'. VA I I:SIN'S Vtgetatie Lithowriptlr ;Idea'str.trtnr+ t, for I5,17 I f•amei I Saw. I CntatitterrM'mist empliatirally Me es, with this artiele. Diseasehnr ever yielded to Ito 1110n1 marvellous medicinal power.Wherever it has gone. and South America. England,Conedn, n od the Enued Stan, have provided tle• Innnofthis sten-me:it the ntelVe fillatallaa m n strong and pithysimmer,. fells M. whole sow) Insalnls. nie prinetple111,011 ‘Slble'll )(111 are voted: very Ilea be k en voltlint the result of ❑ irud satoduclor); pm, are restored;and the scrlst of tire core reinains Ore proprietor—-'The .51/,llflar In a I.olllpcblikal ilioniet vegenitile°genre,. cash milli-Ideal root Mi. its ONVII pecithar, Cr.elmive. ore i,nnnl property, contliciing with no otherrump.nuut—ra.•h rot makes its 0,11 Clar—and an a per-feel covenant:oi l. whim taken into the system. it does theivink %shirt., NA 11 Fr. when her lan-. were first e stablisloel, intended it abottlil
nnsTortEs the broken down. debiliinteiT constitu-tion Dooms. in all its /diameters, will be completelyemail's:mut from die •ystese by iis use. See pamphlets ind:lrian' band., (or fonn eirenfrition—thev treat upon allwases. and show testimony of cures. "Gasvm., and allcomplaints of the urinary organs, torn[ also the cause Ofgreat sintering. and rmls's LlTllONTRicriellas aminiredno small celebrity On, ale' roue Try. by the mires it hasinside in 'his distres ,mig elnns of inflictions. So famed, itnel•Illn, in ter. ...theme. that it has thus attracted the no-nce of lone of liter Irellit•al publications. In tier :Soma-tic No. P-141, or the - Buffalo Jimmie! alal Monthly Re-view of Medic-el and Surgical Science:"iu an article up-on caleulour thsrases. and - are writer, niternoticing the Met that the English government once pur-chased a ,eret remedy, end also noticing'the purchasein I) 2, let a secret remedy. by the Legislature of NewYork, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:—'• Why do not oar Itepresennitives in Senate and Assem-bly convened, enlighten end • dissolve ' the sufferingthousands of this country. by the purchase of Vaughn'sVegetable Litholitriptie, than which no solvent since theday-,of .41‘thrinyhas possessed one halfthe MineI"Reader, here is a periodical of high standing, ltek UMW-ledged throughout a large section of this country to heone of the best conducted journals of the kind in the U.Stales, exchanging with the scientific works of Europeto our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,and contributed to by then of the highest professionalability. thus stepping mildest°notice a "secret remedy."Youwill at oars understand no wan/sine, arid wortlaiextnostrum, could thins extort me:Minn:Mit front no high equal--ter—and einismitiently, unless it directly Conflicted withthe practie.,. of the faculty. it nuist have beet) its great'fame" WIIIOI /lan caused it to receive this passing nod.Kumar diseases, tnenkness of the hack arid spine irregider,poinfid end sup", t 211 ,n:omission, Flour Albus, andthe entire complicated train ot evils whieh follow a dis-ordered spittle]; ore in onceg by the medicine.—Send for pittimlilets from Agents, and you will find evi-dence of the value of the Lithontriptic there put forth.—Al,a remedy lartheirregularities of the &mule system,it Ina in the compound a "root" which has been resortedto in the north ot Europe for eenturies---as azure cure forthiscontplaitua ad a restorer of health ofthe entire system.LIVER COMPLAIvT, 'AO:DICE. 1111.lneS DISEASYS, .tic., areinstantly relieved. People of the West will find it theonly remedy in these complaints, an well as FEVER ANDAocx. There in nuretneily like it. and no calomel or qui-nine, founts any port of this mixture. inthry will re-sult in its use, and its active properties are manifested inthe use, of a single :10 oz bottle. For Freer mid' AV",Bilious Disorders, take all other Medicine. Rutiestivrisst,Goer, willfind relief: The action of this medicine uponthe Blood, will change the disease—which originetell isthe blood—and a healthy result will follow. Misch:lots,INDIGESTION. eve- yield ill a few days use of this Medi-cine. Influthenation of the Luxos. Count!, CoNspIITIONalso, has ever found relief. Scrofnla, Erysipelas, Pita.Inflamed caused by impure blond—will findthis article the remedy. The system, completely actedupon by the tweuty-two different properties of the mix-ture, is purified and restored—as a perdu! mite will notfollow. The train of common complaints, Palpitation of,theHeart, Sink Headache, Debility, are all the result ofsome derangement of tier system, and the Gnasr Res.-ro-'Mat will do its work. The promises set forth in the ad-vertisement. are based upon the proofof what it has donein the past four years. The written testimony of 1000Agents, in Canada. the United States,England and SouthAmerica, in the possession of theproprietor—end can heseen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the- best Medicine ever offered to the. World. Get thepamphlet, end study the principle as there laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at 82, 12oz. do.at S 1 each—the largest holding It oz. more thantwo smullbottles. Look out and not get imposed upon.—Every bottle has " Vaughn's- Vegetable .LitliontriptieMixture" blown upon the glass, the wtrrey signature of"G: C. Vntig.li" on the directions,-and "G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo," stiunped on the cork. None other arcPrepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold nt thee PrincipulOffice, 207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.No attenticiii-giviiii to letters, unless.:post imid,-ordersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted 7 post Ruldletters, or verbal conmiumeations soliciting- advice,promptly attended to papa

Offices devoted exclusively to 'the sale of this article.—faf. Nassau streets, New York city; 2115 Essex Street,Salem, Alassachusetts, and by the principal braig&isitsthroughout the United States end Canada, as advertisedin the papers.
- Agents in this city—

Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents, No,2. CommercialROW, Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Also, R.E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell, Federal street,Allegheny citric John Barclay, Beaver; Joint Smith,Bridgewater. jan3o,l&wly
8.A.8 12.128,LS f ,re .nr4h- 801l Butter;

6 " Dried Peaches; •
• 2 " Clover Seed; just received. and for saleby L. S. IVATERALAN,jatrl 'No. 31 Market, and 62 Front street.
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-,~-,. .~lrugs'~atta=i~~:
DR: DOFFLAND'S --CELEBRATED:

Are without:a .flt-Urst/Arr the Core of the following A:tetra&IF taken according to the directions they will cure anyease.no matter who or what else hasVEGETABLE RHEUMATIC ,PILLS,For thc permanent cure of Rhemnatism. Gout, Gan-grene, Ilysteria, and severe nervous affections.. unit arehighly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, !femoralAsthma and Neuralein. Patients using them, in mosicases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. Tlfeyquiet the nervous system. which eim ides them to rest wellduring the night. They never fail to alum a cure, whentaken according to directions.No outward application can permanently remove rheu-matic pains from the system. Liniments sometimesact asa palliative for a -short period, but there is always dangerin their use. Mel, May COLIC., the pain to leave one-Placefur perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will bemore acute.
GERMAN BITTER,For the peritmoent cure of Liver Complaints..Tatindice,Dyspepsia. Indigestion, -Chronic Debility, -Chronic Asth-ina, Nervous Debility,. Pulmonary A ifectioini,, (arisingfrom the.liyer-or stottizieb.) Diseases of the Kidneys, imfltill diseases arising from- a `disordered moinueb, in,bothmale -and female, such as female weakness. diraine.SS,fullness of blood. to the head. They strenghten the.sys-tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach. and give ittone'inid nedriti and assist digestion. They can be takenby the mostdelicate stomach, and in every ease willuu-tirely destroy costiveness told renovate the whole sYS-tem, removing nil impurities and remnants of previousdiseases, mid giving a 'healthy action- to the wholetram.'.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasines&andpain the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-ly under the inferior ribs; inability to In on theleti side:or if at all able, a dragging sensation 'produced, which se-rioUlly affects- respiration, causing very mien a trouble-souse cough; together with these symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiencyof per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the nglit&ambler, with a great disposition to-ski:p.:lnd depression .of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,causing omens to rise in the,frostrils. Jaundice frequent-lyaccompanies it, and u dropsy in the Neel ThesesYnip-toms. if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption.. lit fact, a ma-jority of such eases originate from the irritating causesshove mentioned. Cathartic medicines .inust .tm everyinstance, be avoided in time treatnunit for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various -thesethe stomach alone. arc imusea,:heart.burn. loss ofappetite. sometimes an excess of appetite. sense of full-ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering, of thepitof the stotnneli, fa-tid eructations, or sourarising fromthe stomach. Al% Dyspepsia, devoid ofa Mecumlmature;is .itliont danger; 'hut, if arising Irvin a disease of thestomach. it is dangerous.
Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orhiver-Complisint; it will also cure. A few deses will re-move all the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering runeheart, aching sensation when in a Icing position, dots orwebs before the sight, lever and doll pain in the head,constant imaginings of evil. and great depression of spir-its. ()inward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, paleamid distressed countenance. Ae.Any ease of the shove disease ean he cured effectuallyby the useof the Bitters. as directed.
An toDORIFIC.remedy for Cough or Colds. or the Chest.Spilling of Blc.d,lnenvo. 'Whoopiog. rough. Bran-t•lii:i,. !femoral Asthma, or any disease of the I;ungs orThroat.
This is au invaluable family medicine. it soon relieveally Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by heking enrlv administered. No cough or cold is ton light tPass neglected; for, neglected colds sink Mons:lnds to thigrave annually, and cause many togrow up whit a delican: frame- who would Ino:e berm strong and robust. iffirst properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.Pur tin' effeental cure of die Piles. Toter. nail RheumSeald /lead. Ring-worms, Itdl.•uned .Eyes or EyelidsBarber's Itch, Frosted Feet, Old Sores arising from fereor impure blood; and will extract the fire from barns. ofapplication. or remove any I.IIIIIIIYOLIS eruptions fruw mittskin. Persons troubled with tender taces should use it:rater shaving: it will. inn few IfIOtIICII%..remove all sore-tie,- and siop the bleeding: It can always be relied on.311t1 iv Metal:llde in any (tinily.
TAR omemENT,rnr t its cure of pains or weakness in Ihr liver, back or•hest: it %sill entirely relltriVe any deep seated paios.—'l'lr•-se remedies have- caused many to enjoy the ines-thimble blessings of inengornu•d health. and in a •varie-my of desperate and abandoned eases. a perfect UM!eon•.

The innumerable impositions upon the public, and thr•tatentents of remarkable cart, never Made, yet Cf.rlitit'dto I.y feigned tattles, or by persons wbollymitnequaitticilWith what they have endorxert, renders it ilitlictilt to doJustice to the public in offering inifficient inducement tomake a trial of these invaluable medicine', They am en-tire 4 vrgetrible. and free from all iiiiitrione ingredients.and claim y our patronage stilel;, upon theirmerits. Everyfamily should have a pamphlet—they can he had of theagent, gratin.
Principal Depot at the GormanMedicine more. 2:E Pu~ec0,,, door above Eighth. Philadelphia_ For sal.` inPatAlnualt. by Ijatil7-411yi WM. THORN.

GREAT REMEDY, OF Tim; Af;E!Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
in 1 ,41. ho on _4.1 of

A Grout Remedy for ronnitturition. ron„..lis. Colds. Asth-ma. Bronchitis. Liver ComplaintSniffing 1310in41.-Diffi,ullyof 4c-rattling, Pain in the Sid.* nod 13,asi. Palpitation ofthe 11-art. Influenza, Croup. 8i01.,. roaFfitutions. SoreThroat, Nervous Debility. and All ill4ca,rs of tiro Throttlarid Lung.; are istost effectual and speedy careel:, know,, for any of the above di.eaF.., ie DllSWA NC'S CONII'OUND 1-111" P OF WILD Cl !Ea-rly

Read the Teraptslony
Si L. 1.10.5. S7t. 7th. ir'4l:.1). 1-..,,Eert &re linve be ei, attunedfor al•erit three y ern, %Atilt a pulmonary complaint. whirl,haa battled the skill lit several of the most eminent pity-

; ,reanna of our cormiry. At times rnf cough trio veryre pain in my aide nod breast. nod greatdifficulty lu• for allang. In ibis tray I continued welogrei. until IlUrberatile almond a harden. AI length I sineiraeirtent of Dn. SNVA Compound Syrup of Wild• 'berry, not nas perstradealky a friend of imam to makea trial of it. and 1 much:taunt n bottle of volt. I am hap-py to intbnn von that one bottle has cffi•cted a perferlcure, rout that I tin now in the enjoyment of good health.I_ make tin, atatrment in the (Oral of a certificate. that"Wt., Whtfttley be illiketed with molt tk,asen Mayknow where to ryd a valuable mcdieme. Sou ran liceMot leatimon ornmentlittion of Dr. Stray sea's Com-veto.] Syrup of Wild Cheer) a.; lot Mink beat.lours. with rcapret. Wm. Ca twos.trend f ,eurrtima 's—Sitteo, dire intoollortion of torarticle to the ;white, there ha, a number of totptnit-titlediudt,nlimla got tip noarrunia. which they assert containWthl Cherry : sonic arc called Balkan, Bitters." andSyrup of Wild Cherry" but mime 15 the original andonly genitine preparation e.ver introditred to the üblic,nine', fah br proved by the public ree.,,,ls of thepCoto-inonwealth of Pennsylvania. The only aafegnard againatelllpto.llloll to to see that try signature in on each bottle.
SW A ter:.Corner of Eighth and lacereel..'stt Philadelphia.

MEMO DEATHS DV CON...Sr:V[I9IONtVeleid perhaps be a small estimate Jrothe raeaars of chidreadful dmease in a singie titer; then add the from...,entalozue of those rut Off i,v fallamation of the EnnisIf•tnorrhoge,'Astlomto,rett,;dis. infittenza. Bronchitis. an,other diseases ofthe Lungs wid Liver.And the list would present an appalling proof of the fatato yof these Iwo classes of diseases. Rot it is iMPOrInn! to know tlitti nearly all or,i,i, svnsue or hauntlite tntalit have bre!, prevented by a tine lv zip 01 DRSWAVNE'S COMPOUND SYRIX OF WILD CHERRV.
'flits medicine ha, now been before the public SOP'eight yearn, rind is the original preparation from the WildCherry Tree. Its reputation as n remedy for Cough,Colds. Hronehitin. 11111 i Consnmp non of the beings. wisedentirely upon its intrinsic merits. owes lint little to inflatednewspaper puffs. iliume wno give it a trial, being home-fitted by it. recommend it to' their neighbors. and thusgradually nod surely has it gained an enviable reputa-tion and worked its way Into general use. One bottlenever fails to cure n recent Cough or Cold, while withstrict ;mentions to the direction:, that accompany eachbottle. its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the most alarming, character, has always given relief.and in very many (tintuneas has etli.eted complete andpermanent cures.

Beware of the worthless " Balsams," •• Elam," .‘ Sy-rups."¢e, as they contain none of dirt virtues of the orig-inal preparation.
Tho (original and only) genuine article in prepared byDr. SWA\ NE. earner itlEiglith and Ruce streets. Phila-delphia.and for sale by agent, in all parts of the UnitedStaten, and some parts or Europe.Prepared only by Dr. N. W. corner of Sthand Ruee streets. Philadelphia. and for !ale by respecta-ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in the Uni-ted States.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN. 53Market street ; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street. and ()U--DEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2.1 streets,sole Agentsfor Pittsburgh. Pa. jylo

Jaynes, Faintly ftle dlelnes.DRS. S. COOK. Puma, Ohio, writes. March. NU:••havo used your Vern!Yiige. Crtrmiaatire Balsam.mid Erpreforaw, in toy practice. for the last three years.and have been exceedingly well ;lensed with them, andliever, us yet. to my recollection, failed of realizing mytidiest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of front experience; but.judgingfrom those I have used. I doubt not but that theyclaim, mid arc entitled to all the confidentle reposed inthem,, by those who have used tnetn. rt-was formerlyvery partial to..m. Vennifuge, until I becarucacquamted with yours, which has my detided preferetie to allyother now in use.
Ressectfully. yours. &c., S. S. COOK. M. D."U For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store:Fourth Ft.

e oT)A. FAICV &STOCK'S COUBiI SYRUP.—This pre-paration has proved itself to be of very great effica-cy in the cure of ele.ttintite Coughs, Colds, Asthma, spit-ting of Blood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.
It is pleasant to the taste,' and krill ...wed atso low a priceas to place if , within.the roach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-dnee such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by

13.A. FAIECO..Corner of First and Wocxl; also,LNcornerSTOCoKf
&

Sixth andWood streets. deSI.3
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0 -300 Mole. Iftdves. Qua rpea, Brandy, Wines, Gins: &c.d brands, grades, and 1./images
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Lisbon ••
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--------------Wild CherryAukd-Sarzapaidnit.A VERY IMPORTANT COMMUNICATIONTO ALL VERNONA. LT ALL PLACES,
UNDER ":11.lAIertlle'inelr'..:TßlANCES.IF YOU ARE SICK, get cured: if well. employ. nleft-sures to continue so. I

F

individual indulges lahabits which lOWA, IO a greater Or lesser-extent, disar-range the admirable gold intricate •combiuntions whichfuror the system, and conOquently
EVERY LVDIVIDVALshould possess some guild. yet efficacious, simple and ac-credited agentfor the preservation of the functions Mita.body in good order.
.DR. WOOD'S

DtIISAPARILLA AND WILD ctritati MITERSwill achieve tlik result, and should he in everyfamiland in the bands of cveryperspn wlio, by by bashing.profession. or generateottrac of, life, ispredisposed to liivery many littleailments thatrender -life a curse insteuof a blessing, and finally resuh,. in-their aggravated cosdition, in the COUM:
„ .

The titters here recommended are. compounded byaman of great skill and knowledge, from the simples Na-ture presents to those who.care to find them, and whichare the only reliablemnidotes to the:poisons of disease.The chief ingredients are the universally 'beloved Sarsa-parilla and the Bark of. the IVild Cherry Tree. with whichthe red man of the forest cures nearly- every disease.of the internal organs. Thesernaterials, 'though 'pow.erful in their operation. are. as common sense teachesus ENTIREIN BARNILF,SS;and, prepared as they are here. one of the areatesi medical.operative in the inlinfiiiable globe: thy. taking these' tit-ters, the scrofulous may he restored to beauty. and avoidthe sharp knife of the surgeon; for they notonly eradi-cate pimplesand titmor4. hut overcome,• • • —l'CANCER AND JUNG'S,,I.WILI' •Whoever is subject to the horrors of Cooesqmgtioushould atunce purchase this sure rinnedy: the:train OfCostiveness follow dreadful local, congestions. otientimesinsanity, very frequently' mania orhypocondria, violentheadaches, palpitations.,and either affectionsof the heart;mid rheumatic swellings. Dr. 'Wood'sCompound is oneof the most eflh,irent medicines iti routing these corn-plaints. and their fountain head. that 'can possibly beprocured.
From being Coidined To entail rooms, and from takingasmall modieutn di exercise, numerous persons are dailymade to deplore a loss of appetite. pandhl headaches,weakness of the tnnselea. languor..ksfif ofenergy sidfi-cient to seek recreation. Ste- These persons sayfor years. that they -don't feel very If they:donot emplay a method by which they can feel quite well. .they niust2eyentually sink under, a severe. At of illtiesi,rind are

FAVD POM VTR GRAVE' •Oldy by a miracle: a
E
nd ev

R
en then, the lancet: leech., Wk.-ter. and calomel. have led them mere seattered hulks. fullof aches and sorrows, and not only a pest to themselves,hut a sourceof disgust and annoyancela all with whomthey come in contact. All these •

•
FEARFUL CONSEQUENCESmay be avoided by an early application of the virtues ofthese Bitters. For the troth of Milt; the proprietor pledireShis word and honor. and In evidence •ean.show filesofimilonlned certificates welch he has feceived, nnsolicit red. trots all quarters. ffe dries not, however. ask the irt=valid to swallow his eertifientes, btu his Bitters, and iswilling to stake. all he holds dear 'on earth: in fiavor ofthe result.

THE A.in either a modified or severefontiDYSPEPS ,I Wilt disappear beforethe qualitiesof Dr. Wood's preparation, and the cure maybe relied on its a permauent one. Did .the Bitters'possess no other recommendation. it would:be-one ofthe finest vegetable rompounds medical science caninvent: But. it is equal to the complete eradication ofLIVER COMPLAINT.iu every shape, and of every affection, minor or gimuni4of the .hiliary aparatils. hirlividuals who arc constituitionally I•iliutis, ought regularly to take this mild. agreca4ble. and excellent Toxic AND Arrr3lSCr, as it will diffusehealth throughoutevery fibre of the frame, and send hap-piness and love of lite thrilling to the heart. •F.smiugsnt 1;lirTO Pt rr Ox HAND.Every medicine-chest-onboard shipshould also be wellstached with this capital remedy, as
SCURVY

ettintot afflict those who take it, or long resist its vigor.:..1A assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanish before'it. and the old relics of early imprudence invariably disjappear. soon after being submitted to its action. Everyicomplaint of the stomach in broken by it. The BittertS,have, no instanee, failed to care Jsmcmcg, GEXEIiAI.!DESILITy. -and every disorganization Of •
THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.Ry neglecting. the little inroads made upon thelatter.avastportion of our fellow-beings arerendered extremely'miscral•le—Jo miserable, indeed. that they wish to di.lEvery bottle of DT. Wood's “Sarsaparilla and Mild.Cherry Bitters' contains a modicum tsf joyand content:for earl, of those anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-!tin•mber that an injudicious Ilse of mereltry is 'veritably,productive of many evils which ore pm to flight by this,glorious mid unsurpassable compound; and that antic-Iens which are •

ILEREDITARYtruly Apeedily mid safely be shuffled off througii its agen-cy. A+ a medicine which. must benefit • '
froEVERYBODY.nt the sirs delicate to the ernyinedand despairinr be-ralrd. no eipial is to be found for it. It would be well tohear in vomit thnt prevention is infinitelymore desirableilinn mire, and that .Dr. Wood's Sarsuparillalmd.WildCherry Bitters ARE BOTH. •

Pm up in ?mules, three or four times larger titan Bris-'tors or Sand's. for the .timeprice-81 perbottle..wvATT & BEECHEN!. 1:11. Fulton-st., N. Y.. whole-sale •gents. Soldin Pittsburgh. ntP. ir SAWYER'S HEAL,TII DEPOT of Yaltinble-Mediiiiites. Smithfield. between Third and Fourth sts.,and at WTELLAM TDDRNIS Drug store, Market at.sep:l-d6ttbsrlgta •
-

It ESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article .forgrowth. beatuy, and restoration of the Bair. Thiscream, when once known, will supersede all other arti-eh, of the kind now in nse. Where the hair is dead,r, la. thin. unhealthy, nor turninggrey. a few applica-tions will make the !Mir soil and dark. and give it a beau-tiful. lively appearance; and will .alsb make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color. twice as longas all thepreparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin. or has fallen ott; it maybe restored by using thisCream, Every ladyand gentlentan who is'in the habit of"sing. nits on their hair should at once purchase a bottle -ofthe Chinese Hair Cream. as it is so cotriposed that it willnot injure the hair like thoother preparations, but willbrantify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in-stanre.
For testimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol-low:le letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell' to Mesrrs.miershott k Stretch, Nashville, general agentsfor theSouthern States:
Litter nfdie Rec. IL Caldwell. Pastor of the PresbyterianChurch. Pulaski.31FASFIS. liV.NDEBSIIO/7& STRETCH : GENTLEMEN—I Jakelila:Isom in adding my testimony in favor of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's- ChineseNair Cream; for,about two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of thee'renut. nod used it according to the prescription, it is nowelastic. soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams' andoils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse stateWatt before. This Cream,, however, has met my expec-tations.

As an articic for the toilet, my wife gives itpreferenceover nil others, being delicately-perfumed and not dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies. especially, will find therilinese Cream to be a desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully, &c.,
R. CALIMELT.l'idanki. January 7. 1917.W 7 Soldwholesale rind retail in Pittabnrgh, by JohnM. Townsend, 15 Marketat., and Joel Mohler. corner of%Vorid and Fifth stn. lels-d&w-ly

ES arc cannoned against usingCommon Prena-. J red chalk : They arc not aware how. frightfullyrheas it is to the skin ! how coarse, how rough, how sallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin --appears eller using pre-pared chalk ! Besides it is injurious, containing a largequantity of lead! We have prepared a beautiful-vege-table article, which we call Jones' Spanish. Lilly White.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white; at the same time actingns n cosnietic on the skin, malting it soil and smooth.Dr. /aches Anderson. Practical' Chemistof Massachu-Sett& says: "' Alteranalyaing Jones' SpanWILilly White,I find it possesses the mostheautifuland natural, and atthe same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skinrequires beautifying:, Price 25 cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leatheror wool—the former is preferable.
A TINE sgr or TEE= ron 25 esxrs.—White teeth,foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Pante, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory. and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth that are in good condi-tion. giving them a beautiful polish, and preventing apremature decay. Those already decayed it preventsfrom becoining worse—it also fastens such as is becomingloose, and by perseverance it willrender the foulest teethdelicately white, and make .the breath deliciously sweet.Price 25 or l cents a box. All the above are sold onlyat 82 Chathamst.,Sign of the American Eagle. New York,and by the appointed Agents whose names appearin thenest column.

WILL Toe MARRY, and get a rich husband, lady? "Yourface is your foams.". Is beautiful, clear, fa ir? Is itwhite? If not, it can be made so even though it be yel-low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled.. Thous-ands have been tnade thus who have washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect isglorious and niagnifieentr But be sure you get the genu-ine Jones' Soap, at the- Sign of the American Eagle, 82Chatham street.
Ring-worm -Sall-rheum. Scurvey, Erysipelas, Barber'sItch, are often cured by Jones' Italian 'Chemical Soati,when every kind of remedy has failed. That it 'curespimples, freckles, and clears theskin, allknow.'"Sold atthe American Eagle, thm85 Chaastreet. Mind, reader,this seldom or never fails.

C. INGLIS, MitiTerson.„Sold at JAcKsos's 89 Liberty st., bead ofWood, Sinog, .11-Ofof the Big Boot. ' _

A MERICAN OIL—THE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-TURE.—Proeued from_a well inKentucky, 185feetbelow the earth's surface. This Oil will be found 'vastlysuperior to Harlem. British, or any Other formerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following
' wcuts are truly wonderful: Iniliunatory rheumatism,whooping-cough, Outdate,couglia, colds, spasms, teller,crysipelas, scald head, crouP,,iiditurnuatory sore throat,liver complaint, in lamination of the kidneys, painsin thebreast, side and hack, diseinies of the spine, piles, heart-touru,lliseases of the hip joint, indented sore eyes,"derif:.Hess, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache. , sprains ,strains,burns. scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,&e. &c.

Price SO cents per bottle.., Sold wholesale and retail byWM. JACKSOINI, at his boot and shoe store, Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. Thenio BOOT stands in the door-way.Only Macs: in Pittsburgh where the GENCINE can be otained.

sold alt. by

CAL-no:v.—ln order to be sure of obtaining the genuinepurchase only of the general agent fin Western Pennsyl-vania, Win. Jackson, riS Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appointed by him for its sale, each of whom willMore a show bill and general directions in pamphlet form-containing the names and address of the Proprietor andGeneral Agent of Western Pennsylvania, as tollows:Dr. Elnll & Co., proprietor. Kentucky.NVm. Jackson. General Agent furWestern Pennsylva-nia. Sit Liberty street, Piti.burgli, to whom all ordersJoust be addressed.
Gitsgava.—Each bottle is enclosed in one of.the abovenamed Pamphlets:OM the mune of-William Jackson, (thegeneral and only wholesale agent for Western J'enusyl-vania,) printetron the outside ofthe labell.
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.....czaciusawnws • • : •sto.l/444pATED,yravnumgunitivrrvz ILLS;A RE universally adittittett'ltreperate,'not.only it's an.la. effectual prerentire.but es a n,erer fading remedy ;all diseases which tan affect 'lthe• Mama',frame. • I jell4ache. Indigestion,,Rhetunatism, rites,;:scur g, DropsY,Small Pox, Cholera-Morbus,...Worms, Whooping Cough.Cousnmption, Jet:mike,' Quistsey,Aicaalatltus. Liver Com-phalli, Apoplexy, Caneers,:Measlesi. Salt Rheum, Fits,}icarthuru,•Giddlness, Elystriclus, -Deafness, Itehings ofthe Skin, Odds, Gout, Gravel. Pains in Meldaek:lntrard:Weakness, Palpitationof the /lean: Risings Inthe Throat,Asthma. Fevers of all kinds; Female Complalrits,Stitclies
lila*Side, Spitting:of.Blood. Sore Eyes; SOofuti,Antliony's,Fire. I..,‘wness of Spirits,Flooding,, Muerboa or Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, Locluaw, IJyateria, ,.Bile on the Stomach, and ell bilious affee ons'Swelled Feet and Legs,-Switte .Pitx, White Swellings,.Minors, Ttunuts, Ulcers, Vomiting—andri host of othershaste successfully and. repieutedlY; been• vanquished byheirall-powerful arm. •They, have been known to effecrperemnent cures whenall otherremedies had prOvad ttnavailingi and. in thelaststages of disease.

They have in many eases superseder{ the prescriptier aLdfsfilde mast emincut physicians; and received.besides theirunqualifiedemtunendation. • "Thoyhave been frequently reentmaiesseed by men of the"must distinguished chnraeterS•throughout .the land, aidebeen sanctioned in .Irsrope.by Nolitertwn, and Princes of.
they htifti been introduced into the.Hormitals of Edin-.•burgh. Paris. and Vienne. and through the disinterested'exertions of. our Foreigu .Ainbsssaders. •they hisye recei-ved the 'favorable comnauttlation the Patmeror of 'Res-sia. and of his Celestial _Majesty of the Clmiese'Empine.iScarcely.a Packet vessel of 'tiny reputesaihrtronethe port of New•York, without unalumstant supply of titerSICK.MAII'S NEVERFAILING PRIM lk •

ErrAgesicies have been established in all the principal.Cities iii the Union,and applications ore constantly reach-ing us from almost mintherless.villages in every sectionsof the country.• Testistionials oftheir marvellous effectsarc pouring in front all quarters—and in sorb numbers.that we have not time to read' ode half of them. Whattstronger or.niore conclusive evidence than these import-Iant facts can xlemost sceptical desire! it possible:that
the tunny thousands Who have tried CLICkENEWSPILLS, can be deceived in their results? •If any *epos.;
tare or quackery existed, would it not long agohave beesiiheld up, as it should be. to the scent and . .derision:of*wjustly offended community. • . •

fl:/- Remember. Dr. C. V. Clickriter is the original in-ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothiusof the SOUwas ever heard of, until he introduced Maui inclaneflBo!.Purchasers should, therefore, always' ask for CliekeneisrSugar Coated Vegetable Piller, and take noother, or. theywill be made shissraitims oPa fraud.. • • : •
•PRICE, 25 CENTS-PER-80X...—. •

Dr. Clickener's principal office for the sale of pills, is 156Veicy st.., Now York. .
WM. JACKSON. F 9 Liberty st., head of Wood st.. Pitts-'burgh, Pa.. General Agent fur Western •Pansisylvaiffe,Northern Ohio, and the River Counties ofVirginia.. . -The followingare Dr. Cliekener's duly app.qiiilcil,A.gents for Allegheny co.. Pa-WM.. JACKSON, (principril)89 Liberty street, heatt'bfWood.

A. M. Marshall, AlleghenyCity.
• Jonathan Gluiest, Manchester.

C. Townsend & Co-. "

Jno. R. H. Jacques, Birmingham.
Jno. 11. Copse!. Penn td.
Andrew S. Getty. Wylie at.
Robert Williams, Aithursville.
IL H. Heroine-ray. South Ward.
\Yin. J. Smith, Temperaneeville.
Jeremiah Fleming, Levreneeville.Daniel Negley. East Liberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgli.
ThomasAikin Shorpsbargh. • .
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.

•Samuel Springer. Clinton
James 31`licc. Stewartstown.

.John Black, TurtleCreek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth..
Riley Plumb Township.
.1. Jones, Bakerstown.

Penoy, M'Keesport.

.
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66 TT IS THE MST COUGH DiEDICINEJ EVERUSED..—This was expressed in our bearing. es-terdey. by an intelligent gentleman, who had used butabout one half of a bottle of Dr. trillanfs OrieritalMixture,. before he was entirely eared. Come aud 'get' nbonlrot it. and if the most obstinate cough or gold doesnot disappear by its use. your money will he refunded.Compounded as it in. of the mom effective, though barnt-:leas and pleasant remediec its , oat for years' har,•nror-indeed can it. fail to give entire satinfaetton.For sale, wholesale and retail. by. • •
,

& EltooKwAY: ;1
Liberty street. near Cannl llasitii\VILL1.1:11 EIsE3YIN(.6.:Lawrcucctille.

. .

BRAMINSVILLE AVATER-CL-REESTABLLSIII.MENTFarm money. Pa. • • ••• • .• :
•

MITT:. friends of. Ilydropathy.-ealso, -the piddle in gene.!ral,-.are. respectfully informed, tlmt this establish-mein' built expressly for the purpose. has now been iiisuccessful operation since August, 1547The building is 7U feet by 30. two stories high. and willcomtbrtality accommixlute twenty-five .patients,--everyroom is well ventilated. and neatly famished The sleep-,big, bathing. and dressing rooms. for ladies. areas entire.,iy separated from those of the gentlemen, as if in •difikr3cut buildings; also. separate parlors. The brithing-rixmWare furnished with all the necessary baths for undergoingsuccessful treatment.
. . .Numerous; pare soil-water springs surround the estab-lishment : pleasant and retired walks ninon,„•• the neigh::,boring hills are abundant, and the exertion of reachinthe gr.s 1111l mit. is amply nipaid by the beautiful views usermost picturesque country. ,

DR. BAELZ. the Proprietor, who resides in the Cotibislishinent, has had several years' expirienee in thin popes':.Mr mode of practice: and. early in the CIISUing~11M1111erexpects to be Joined by DR. NLASON, Fellow of t he.al College of Surgeons. laondon; who is now visiting therbest establishments in England. • • •The Ibitublishinent has been. so far-well patronized;nini no pains will be spared to 'lathe it as comkatabloand agreeable to invalids as. the system will admit'lle terms are ns follows:For patients. 80per week, to he paid weekly.Very feeble patients are required to bring their ownnurses; board canbe had for them, in the Establishatent,at 6'2 per week.
..•

•Each patient is required to bring the following article-seTwo linen or cotton sheets, two woollen blankets, siYcotirse towels, either three conffortables or alight featherbed; likewise, an old linen. and flannel 'sheet, for baud.;ages.anilone trijCelloll • ' '••

"'!"":.The following diseases are snthessfully treated:Fevers. Intermitting do., or Ague; Inflammationof theLangs. Stomach, Bowels.•Liver, Spleen, and Kidneys;Dyspepsia; Asthma; Rheumatism, acute and chronic;Sciatica, and Lumbago; Gonorrhoea; Primary and Se-condary .Syphilis; Scrofula;.Nervous Diseases; PartialParalysis; Neuralgia; Siek•ileatiache; Palphationof theHeart; llypoehondriasis; Dropsy; Jaundice; HabitualCastiveness; Delirium Tremens; Spasms ofthe Stomach.and Bowels.; Spinal Affections; Chtonic Dysentery, orliinrrhira • Titter. Ringworm, Scald Head, ike.. .Female 'Diseases,as—l'rolapsunliten bearing. or beang downof the womb. Excessive, painful, mid obstructed suersaeration. .
. feb3-wena

. _11F.U3IATISNI. GOUT, ANII-:Tid DOLOREUX:—.A respectable gentleman celled at our office, as b.said, to inform us that he had been afflicted for .1.6 yearswith Elleumatisin or Gout, and occasionally with Tie'Doloreux ; that he lintl.beon frequhutly confined to hisroom for months together, and often suffered the most in-tense and exeructiuing pain, bin that lately he had beenusing Jarse's Afteratire. from which he found the most signal and unexpected relief. He says he found the medi-cine very pleasant and effective,. and that he now con.riders himself perfectly cured.—Philadelphia North Amer.iron. .
A Fact Worrrn lisownro4r-A gentleman of Scrofuloushabit, from indiscretion in his.younger• days, became at:fected with Ulcerations in the Throat. and Nose; arid.*disagreeable eruption of the Skin.. Indeed, his wholesystem bore the marks of being saturated with disease.Onehand and wrist were so much affected that lie badtort the use of the hand, every part being covered withdeep. painful. and offensive ulcers, and were as hollowand porous as an honey -comb. It was at this stage ofhiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loath-some disease, that be.commtoced the useof Jayne's Al.terative. and having taken*ate= bottles, is now perfect-.ly eared.

. .The •Alterative operates through the circulation, andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever-located, and the numeroutt cures it has per-formed in diseases of the skip, cancer, scrofula. gout,liver complaint,-dyspepsiir pin' other chronic diseases,truly tisionishitir.—Sptrit of Me Thnes.For -Ale to Pittsburgh, at the PEKUNTEASTstreet.72 Fourth street.

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING .OP BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,Itc.—TofiCriast-arrivim,Four-fifths of are really suffering from neglectedColds, or an obstruction and consequent inflamation ofthe delicate lining of those tubes through -which the•airwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. Thin obstructionproduces pain and soreinese, hoarseness, cawh, difficultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of bWod;maueror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength ofthe patient—mid death ensues. JAYNES'. EXPTOBANTnerve fails to remove this obotroetiont and produces themost pleasing and happy results. It is certain in its ef-fects, and cannot fail to relieve. . .
For sale in Pittsbuith at the Pekin Tea Store,74Fourth.st., near Wood. , janB

4. DEsy COUGH 116,...E1NTHEWo_1.3 Another evidence of the superiority of-Th.. Mi-lord's Cough All.rturc, over all others. 'Read the followingcertificate front a respectable citizen ofthe -Ward:PlTTsßraalr, N0v:3,4847."This certifies that for some weeks past I was trembledwith a very serious Cough, which Was evidendy ti,eeom-ing seated on the lungs to such anextent as- jisresat theeffect of every medicine which I bad heen mang. - I wasfinally persuaded to call at 'liars & Brockway'a .DrugStore, and get a bottle of Dr. Manes Orienlot • CoughAfirture; which, to my great surpriae.`teliared me verymuch i oiler taking only two or three doses,' mid heroic,'had used one bottle. I was cdtirelyetned. Iwas tiottnehpleased with its effects; that I have broughlOhersto buyit, and shall continue to rommunend it to nty-friends;cl. , /firmly believe it to be the but Cough lifedieineen the*teerid. ,'
" AN1)131-W WCairaT."Try it—only 25 cents a Bottle. Sold by, 7:^ ,

HAYS lc BROCKWAY.,
No. 2, Liberty street, near Canal Basin.Sold also by J. FLELIIING.

novlo Lawrenceville.
. . ./ALM OF COLIMIBIA.—Hair TorsiiTo'theFkild and_Oll Grey.—lf yort wish a.riCh, luituionallead orbsi r, freefrot.n dandruffand scurf. do not lail toprotutedic enlarge'811150111 of Columbia. Incases of .balduess,. it Will morethan exceed your expectations. Many who have losttheir hair for twenty yea= have bad it restored jolts ori-ginal perfection by the useof this Balsam. Age; state, orcondition, appears to be no obstacle, Whatever. 'lt alsocrimes the fluid to flow with which the delicate Lair tubeis IMO, by whirl, meansthousands, whose hairwoe greyas the Asiatic eagle, have had their hairrestored to itsnatural color, bythe useof this invaluable remedy. Inall cases of fever itwill be found one of the most pleasantwashes that can he used. A few applications only..arrtnecessary to keep the hairfrom fallingout. It itren:itthe troots, it never fails to impart a rich, glossy app ar-ened; and, as a perfume for the toilet. it is unequal! • //holdS three times tin much Ittlother miscalled H.aiiRestor-mires, and is more effectual. The genuine roanufse, •toedo nly by Coinstoek & eon, 21 Courtlandt-streeti•NOw 1

Said only genuine in • Pittsburgh, by Wis. Istritsok,ffpLiberty street. head of Wood; alto, in Washingunrc , • -by:A.l Sweeney*: Son.; in Cannonsbargh, by Dr,ro I; —; . •itißirdsSrsvlili,"by'Bennett & Croker; also, in everytown iitiPtimaykainn, Ohio,- Maryland and •1
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